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• Harvest of the Month (HOTM): Strawberries and kale are June’s fruits and veggies of the month. 

Kale may be en vogue now, but people have been growing this super food for more than 2,000 
years. Kale is packed with antioxidants (substances that can prevent or slow damage to cells) and 1 
cup contains more than 100% of the recommended daily amount of Vitamins A and K. Some 
research suggests that regularly eating vegetables in the cabbage family (like kale, collard greens, 
Brussels sprouts) helps lower the risk of certain cancers. Like kale, strawberries are pretty popular 
amongst Americans. On average, each American eats 3.4 pounds of fresh strawberries each year 
plus another 1.8 pounds frozen. Strawberries are not only sweet. They’re also good for you too. One 
cup of strawberries contains more than 100% of the recommended daily amount of Vitamin C and 
contain only 55 calories. 

• Recipes:  
o Green Monster Smoothies (https://www.ambitiouskitchen.com/vegan-detox-green-

monster-smoothie-with-kale-strawberries-cucumber-banana/) 
o Strawberry yogurt pops (see attached) 

• Continuing Education and Resources: 
o The 2020 Farm to ECE Training is now online! For those of you who were unable to attend 

the training on May 16, please consider taking about 60 minutes to view the recording. You 
are eligible to receive 1 contact hour for watching it. (Just email me 
(hhauswirth@bouldercounty.org) to let me know and I’ll send you a certificate.) The 
recording can be found here - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ncg-1ffcB7M. Note: I 
started recording a few minutes into the presentation. Sorry! 

o Pop-up Produce Drive Through. No-cost produce boxes are available to residents of Boulder 
and Broomfield Counties on June 13 at Columbine Elementary School (3130 Repplier Street, 
Boulder, CO 80304) from 9 AM-12 PM. For more information, visit 
https://communityfoodshare.org/get-food/services-we-provide/mobile-pantries/. 

o Boulder County Farmers Markets are now open for business! 
 On street farmers markets in Longmont and Boulder are now open! Markets will 

operate as an essential business. Operations will be limited to meet all health and 
safety requirements recommended by local health officials. Plan on making a 
reservation to shop. Reserve your space here - https://bcfm.org/.  

 BCFM2Go (Boulder County’s virtual market) is still going strong! Same great pickup, 
now on a new day - Sundays! Order and pickup without even leaving your vehicle. 
Ordering opens on Wednesdays by 9 AM. To place your order, please visit 
https://bcfm.localfoodmarketplace.com/.  

o Free children’s books! Could your child care program benefit from receiving free, gently 
used books? If so, Eco-Cycle has your back. Please fill out the following form to make your 
request - https://forms.gle/i7aJ1HmFctkkm63y6. All requests will be accepted through June 
10, 2020 and are subject to availability. 

o Mealtimes with Toddlers in the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP). English 
Webinar: June 18, 12-2:30 PM. Register here - https://bit.ly/CACFPMealtimeswithToddlers. 
Spanish Webinar: June 18, 1-1:30 PM. Register here - 
https://bit.ly/CACFPMealtimeswithToddlersSpanish.  

o Virtual Instructor-Led Food Safety Trainings. Join the Institute of Child Nutrition (ICN) for a 
series of free, live, virtual instructor-led food safety trainings to provide Child Nutrition 
Professionals! Training dates and registration are available: https://theicn.org/vilt/ Topics 
include: 
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o Food Allergies for School Nutrition Managers & Staff (4 hours) 
o Food Safety Basics (4 hours) 
o Norovirus for Schools (2 hours) 
o Norovirus for Child Care (2 hours) 
o Food Safety in Child Care (4 hours) 

o Feeding Infants and Toddlers: Classroom Practices that Support Early Nutrition Habits. 
• Recording Link: http://bit.ly/FeedingInfantsandToddlersWebinar. Note: If you get a 

Windows Security popup asking for your credentials, just click “cancel” and you should 
be redirected to the webinar. 

• Links to Additional Resources 
o Positive Eating Environment Tool: http://bit.ly/PositiveEatingEnvironmentTool  
o Positive Eating Environment Self-Assessment: 

http://bit.ly/3cPositiveEatingEnvironmentSelfAssessment  
o Child Care Program of the Month: Here’s a huge shout out to all the emergency child care programs 

across Boulder County that have been providing care to the children of essential workers 
throughout the pandemic. We can’t thank you enough! 

o In the Garden:  
o Early June 

• Seeds (outside): Beans (pole and bush), corn, cucumber, lettuce mix, melons, 
summer squash, winter squash 

• Plant starts (outside): Eggplant, peppers 
o Late June 

• Seeds (outside): Carrots 
o At the Market: Basil, bok choy, broccoli, cabbage, chard, chives, cilantro, dill, greens, kale, lettuce, 

mint, oregano, parsley, peas, radishes, rhubarb, rosemary, sage, spinach, strawberries and thyme 
o Parent Corner: Parent Corner: Gardening can impact food waste in America! Experts estimate that 

30 to 40% of food in America goes to waste. Consider the forgotten broccoli at the bottom of the 
vegetable bin, the greening potatoes in the pantry, the “I’m not hungry” plates scraped into the 
garbage disposal. At the same time, one in seven Americans lives in a food-insecure household, 
including 13 million children. Here are a few activities you can do with your kids to help reverse food 
waste – 

o Observe!  
• At home: Before eating a meal, ask children: “What’s on your plate? What do you 

think you will eat? What will be tossed? Where will it go?” 
• At the grocery store, ask children: “What does the produce on the shelves look like? 

Can you find a bruised apple or forked carrot among the bunch?”  
• At the farmers’ market, ask a farmer: “What happens to the ‘less than perfect’ fruits 

and vegetables?” 
o Garden! Gardening can help children – 

• Value food! Planting, weeding, watering, and harvesting vegetables from the garden 
creates a sense of value for things grown in the garden. When something attains 
value, kids (and adults!) are much less likely to waste it. 

• Appreciate imperfect produce! The delight of pulling his or her first carrot from the 
garden will overcome any child’s disappointment that the carrot is crooked or has a 
fork.  

• Try new veggies! Kids who grow vegetables are much more likely to eat vegetables 
(and try unfamiliar ones). 
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o Intercept food waste! 
• Oversized zucchini? Make zucchini bread! Or halve lengthwise, carve out the seeds 

to create a canoe, fill with a mixture of sautéed veggies and rice and bake. 
• Bananas past their prime? Make banana bread or freeze them for making 

smoothies! 
• Use the outer leaves of red cabbages, beet tops, avocado skins and seeds, and onion 

skins as natural dyes.  
• Carrot tops, bruised sweet potatoes, sprouted garlic cloves are all candidates for 

creating new plants!  
o Compost! Composting provides free nutrients for garden plants — nutrients that would 

otherwise go to waste at the landfill (and reduces the greenhouse gasses that 
landfills emit). It’s win-win!  

• Take advantage of your city’s composting services; or  
• Compost at home. Learn more about composting and setting up a bin here, 

https://kidsgardening.org/gardening-basics-composting/.  
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